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1 Peter 1:  Gospel Hope in Christ Produces Holiness and Leads Us toward Our Heavenly Home 

Please Note: 1 Peter 1:10-12 provides a Scriptural basis/foundation for reading all of Scripture (including the OT) 

in a Christ-centered/gospel-centered way (see also Luke 4:24-27, 44-47; John 5:39-40; Acts 26:22-23; cf. 8:34-35). 

 

Revelation: (1 Peter 1:1-2) 

 God’s Character: 

 Trinity (Father, Son, Spirit); Sovereign (All-Knowing and Authoritative) 

 Holy (Pure and Set-apart); Redemptive (gracious and merciful) 

 Fallen Condition: 

 This world is in opposition to God, His people, and His Kingdom 

 The ways of the world (our default condition) are sinful and disobedient to Christ 

 Our sin has made us unclean and unrighteous 

 Gospel Solution: 

 The entire Trinity is involved in our salvation  

 God elects/chooses His people and saves them 

 God separates His people from the world (exiles made holy) 

 The Spirit leads the work of growing us in godliness 

 God purifies us and restores our relationship to Himself through Christ’s blood (cf. Ex. 

24:3-8) 

Response:   

 Confession: 

 We have opposed God in our thoughts, feelings, attitudes, actions, relationships, 

priorities, hobbies, etc.  (How are you opposing God?) 

 We have pursued and taken pleasure in created things instead of God?  (What things have 

you treasured more than God (i.e., idols of the heart)?) 

 We have given ourselves over to impurity and need God to purify us. 

 Celebration: 

 God is a saving God and has chosen to save and reconcile us to Himself. 

 God is all-knowing and in complete control. 

 Christ has given us access to the Father, and the Spirit is purifying us. 

 God has called us out of worldliness and is preparing us for eternity with Him. 

 

Revelation: (1 Peter 1:3-12) 

 God’s Character:  

 Worthy of Worship (Blessed); Merciful; Powerful 
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 Fallen Condition: 

 Our sin has made us spiritually dead (need to be born again) 

 Our lives in this world are perishing, defiled, and passing away 

 We are powerless and faithless to save and sanctify ourselves 

 This world is full of trials 

 Gospel Solution: 

 God has mercifully given us new life through raising Jesus to life. 

 God has given us (and is guarding) an inheritance that is pure and everlasting. 

 God is guarding our salvation by sustaining our faith (through His power) in order that 

we might one day share in Christ’s resurrection and final glorification. 

 God redeems our trials by using them to strengthen our faith (which is more precious 

than gold). 

 God also uses trials to sanctify us for His own praise, honor, and glory at the final 

revelation of Jesus Christ. 

 God gives us a heavenly love, belief, and joy that are established in His faithfulness 

rather than our circumstances.  

 God has promised to reward our faith by completing the salvation of our souls. 

Response:   

 Confession: 

 We are spiritually dead and dependent on God to give us new life. 

 Our lives are finite, impure, and temporary.  We are dependent on God to free us from 

death and decay; to free us from uncleanness; and to free us from the natural effects of 

time. 

 Although we are powerless, we often try to be self-sufficient or attempt to earn our 

salvation by our own merits.  (What areas of my life am I attempting to live 

independently of God?  And what ways am I attempting to save myself or change myself 

through my own power rather than faith in God’s saving/sanctifying power?) 

 We lack faith in trials and often respond sinfully to adversity.  (In thinking about daily 

trials (both large and small): What are some of the difficult situations where you are most 

tempted to behave sinfully, get frustrated, or lose faith in God?) 

Celebration: 

 We don’t have to grieve over circumstances, but should take comfort in His sovereign 

plan to save and sanctify our souls. 

 God is merciful and has given us new life and an eternal inheritance. 

 God is guarding our salvation that He promises to bring to completion. 

 We will no longer experience death, decay, and all the effects of a fallen world. 

 God is producing a precious faith that will honor Him, and given us hope, joy, and love 

that are rooted in His person and His promises. 
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Revelation: (1 Peter 1:13-25) 

 God’s Character: 

 Holy; Father; Impartial Judge 

 Fallen Condition: 

 Our thoughts and affections are divided/scattered/worldly 

 Our lives are empty and ignorant of the ways of God (sin is inherited) 

 Without Christ we have no hope of redemption or faith in God to save us 

 Our lives are temporary and fleeting as a result of sin (like grass that withers) 

 

 Gospel Solution: 

 God gives us a single-minded focus rooted in Christ as our living hope 

 God calls and conforms us to the holiness of His character 

 God gives us a fear (reverence) that drives obedient living 

 God redeems us from empty and ignorant ways using Christ’s pure, precious and 

imperishable blood. 

 Our redemption was predetermined by God before the foundation of the world. 

 God raised Christ and glorified Him so that we might have faith and hope in Him. 

 The Spirit uses the Word of God to bring about new life; He also uses our obedient 

response to the Word as a means of sanctification.   (Our growth includes a genuine, 

brotherly love for God’s people). 

 God’s Word endures forever, and this life-giving Word produces eternal life within us. 

Response:   

 Confession: 

 We’re prone to sinfully wander in our thoughts, feelings, attitudes, and actions. 

 Our ways are selfish, short-sighted, vain, foolish, destructive, conceited, self-absorbed, 

thoughtless, etc.  (In what specific ways do you see these characteristics in your thoughts, 

feelings, and behavior?) 

 We are hopelessly lost and need Christ to redeem us and give us everlasting life. 

 Celebration: 

 Taking thoughts captive for Christ and His work through us. 

 Remember that we have been redeemed by the precious blood of Christ 

 Praise God for revealing Himself to us and transforming us into His reflection 

 Praise God for Christ’s all-sufficient sacrifice and our share in His resurrection 

 God’s willingness to sacrifice His greatest treasure to purchase our redemption 

 Our hope in Christ will eventually lead us to our long-awaited eternal Home. 

 Praise God for the power of His life-producing Word as we read it, study it, meditate 

upon it, and seek to obey it, all with the help of the Spirit. 


